DAY CAMP SHUTTLE INFORMATION
(Must Be Reserved Ahead of Time)
If you signed your child up for the shuttle, please be on-time or early to the drop-off and pickup, as transportation time to camp is tight.
For day-of updates regarding shuttle changes for your camper: (i.e. illness, babysitter pickup,
location swap)
Text: Shuttle Driver (contact info provided 1 week before camp)
All other questions or updates regarding transportation:
Please contact Dana, Summer Program Coordinator, 509-426-4523 (call or text)
Hood River Marina Boat
Ramp Parking Lot
AM
8:05 AM
DropOff
PM Pick3:50 PM
Up
Directio Heading North towards the
ns
Hood River Bridge, turn left
onto Port Marina Park and
then immediately turn right
and drive into the parking lot
down below. We’ll meet near
the bathrooms.
Google
https://goo.gl/maps/UAKKeT
Map
ECVzm
Link

White Salmon/
Bingen Park-n-Ride
Parking Lot
8:20 AM

Husum
Postal Service
Parking Area
8:40 AM

3:40 PM

3:25 PM

1 Heritage Plaza by Mt
Adams Chamber of
Commerce building (off of
WA State Route 14, just west
of the Hood River Bridge).
We’ll meet near the Visitor
Center building/bathroom.
https://goo.gl/maps/RekCgy
zoTcB2

204 Main St,
Husum, WA
98623

https://goo.gl/m
aps/3peEPzrEaf
DKjLX36

IMPORTANT


Please remember your camper’s booster seat or car seat (if they use one). They are not
provided.



If you are running late to drop off your camper, please contact the shuttle driver. They
may need to direct you to another drop-off location or ask you to drop off in Trout Lake



If you are late to pick up your camper in the afternoon, you may need to drive to Trout
Lake to pick them up, as the shuttle needs to return for other program use.



Sometimes the shuttle is delayed 5-10 minutes due to traffic, camp wrap up, etc. Don’t be
worried. We will contact you if there are major unexpected delays.

